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icrt:t, permanent Cures.

Curef

Powers-Lat-

NOTICE.

FORFEITURE

aiii S'srjr PrHnv at t hiol la, X.
ly w. o. Tuoarsus.

Highest of all in Leavening

NOTICES.

J. EG A L.

NE'V.
K. .M W.

hiie names the following witnesses to prove
ac. her
fnntimioiiH residence upon and tultiva
lionof.SHi'l land, vir.:
J nines lliasf.uril. Ahin.o llrown. Davbl

VV.

their bills am ordered Iheni

discon-

M0TICELL0

tinued.

mor to other
4. If subscribers
places without iulorniingllie publisher
and the papers sent ti tlm former
they are held responsible.
!
5. The courts have tu cided that refusing to take periodicals from the of
lice or removing and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie evidence of
Brand, Barley, W heat Flour, Grbt Tlos
evidence of intentional fraud.
Chopped
corn constintlv on htnJ.
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
are bound to giyo notice at tho end of
the time, If they do not wish to
otherwise the publish TAFOYA & VALLEJOS,
er Is authorized to send it. and the sub
scriber will be responsible until an ex
press notice, with pavment of all
Is sent to tlie publisher.
proprietors.
T lie hit est. post al lews arc such that
iiewsp.iper publishers can airest any
one for fraud who takes a paper end
ipfusos
t.'iuhr it is lav.
i ay for it.
theman wluiabaes his siilisenpiion to H0NTICELL0,
Into- - ii'ipaid ami
sot
nr. ahoi !
then orders ir discontinued, er order
lie.
the postmaster. ( mark it "refused"
cart! sect' i:otifyi;i;r
:i posti;
tli'Mi'jMi-hr- r,
'.i.'
es hie.iseif liel-lI
same as lot theft.
Cue.
the
ai;
arrest

FLOURMILLS

which be sa'd 'Vrn:ill ci'tiniics are I.eiiiinon, and Miivin wnpp, all of l.unn.
NUWJlUMCO.
Euwm E. St unt-".
less expensive,"
lmot to say
llegistcr.
1
publication
up
cut'
the torntjiy
that to
into it
.Octobers
small counties means more olliees
Notice for Publication.
that tnntit he snpplifil with
Land Oftleo at Lns Orncea, X. M., (
j
1SW.
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN the expense of which tht
ia hereby lOventhnt t)
lollowina
Notice
pay. The
erne fer the forni-iliotINDUSTHlhiS.
liis
of
tiled
notice
inten
tiium d settler linn
tinn to make Ihml proof In support ot his
of new counties m;1 comity division claim,
and that said pinol will oe m iiiB im-Y. S. l.eoise, U. S, Coin tCominis-inneiLet tie Uorregos expiate their looks like a sliuk schtiuo to crta'e atneCooncv,
.M..on November I'Jth, IsiHi.viz:
JAMKiltl.A.Ai;l who made ilomfstad
additional oflicca for the purpose of ICntry
crime.
X
No. 1870 lor Lot 10,
H.'. 8K
S. K. 2(1 W.
Sec. 5 T.
8ecuiely holding politic:;! power and fcWlie1.nanu
JAM!;S DALCLISHv
s the foil iw in
itni!S"P to move
hi-continuous resilience upon and cultivaMr. IJushnell seems lobe a bigger
lend,
viz:
said
ol,
official patronage in the hands of tion
Melvin jSwiinii. Mrs. Sarah G. Leminon
man than Mark Ilanna.
Alanzo lirnwn and lavid V. Lcdimou, all of
of
goldilo
republican
party
the
Luna, .. .M.
Edwis E. Siudkr,
Keistcr
Tlio Washington, county bill was
First Publiontion October
la theOld rostotlice lu;Uhi:..
defeated in the senate by a vote of
15lood is Life and upon the purity
Notice For Publication.
and and vitality of tho bl.xid depends
six to six.
Choic.;' I?c.ff.
the health of tho whole system.
Land Ofticeut Las Cruees, X. M , )
'M.
It
September
mil,
proves
to
Hood's Karauparilht
ca
Mutton,
County division docs not seem to
Notice is hereby riven that tho following
be the best blood pari tier.
has liled notice of his inten
named
settler
leg32ud
be very popular, with the
lion to make linal proof in support ot his
rork,
Hood's Tills act easily and prompt- claim,
and that said pioof will bo made beislative assembly.
ly on the liyer and bowels. Cure nick fore W. s. Cool i;e, U. s. Court Ci mmissioiier
Eutter
at Cooney, X. SI., on November lihli, lSWl.vIz:
headache.
MKLVlS sHMI'l', who made iloiiiostend
Knliv No. l.sT.l for tho VM, KW),' and Lot 3,
Czar Heed says that the special
andSausag8.
4,5, U Sec u V li s. i:. 2(1 V.
entirely
lie names the following witness's to prove
will
congress
be
session of
C. M. AV00DIIOUSE,
bis continuous resilience upon and cultiva,
... ii.. . re
tion ot, said land, viz:
Fish nd Vegetables, in Season,.
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cfVe-er-

tax-paye-

i

TEAFORD,

aod-ti'iv-

-,

Livery, Fccd.Stablc,p,nd Corral..

i

MEAT MARKET,

lix-peii-

.1

Is it possible that tho republican
fty of Sier.a county intends to re- legitimate debts which
Diidiate
it, contract,! tV during tho late politi
jal campaign?
1

L. Uradfoid J'rince, at pretent,
appears to l.avo Hie inside track
of the. gubernatorial race.. Is it possible tli.it Col. Golditu
lie

iilaughieml

frien:';s

Harris

in the house

is

to

CLOCKS....

WAT0IIES,

....and.JEWKLKY....
Satlslactioii.tiuarantoed.
CIlLOIUDi:,
X. w.

ASSAY OFFICE
t
la Cilnra'lo,
express will rocclve pruini-'Estalili-hcr-

'&.

l

a'--

attention-

Refined, Melted and Assayed or Purchased.
Address, 1736 and 1733 Lawrence St., DENVER, COLO.

BOOT and SHOE

REPAIRING.

In the case of the liorrogon, let In Lear of...
.JKWJXUY SIIOl'..
yovernor Thornton stand firm by
t,ha decision of the courts. Iu doing
x. II.
ciii.o:mi:,
tins he will receive tho hearty approval of tha law respecting ptjple
DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
of New Mexico.
Twenty-thre- e
members of the "I'd
legislative assembly signed, a petition
asking the governor to extend executive clemency, to t!tos3 red handed
'.uui'ihiers, tke llorreos. Iiepresen-talivIlcyno'd.-,- ' minio did not
in the list, of petitioners.

Y()fSI-'L1.1'U' TO ft-IrTMXi; IT.
'1'he tobacc o Jinbil
vt :;h on a man until
his nervous .system is sei iously aileeted. iin- -

luu'iip' health, comfort and happiness.- To
-

iju.'t Hiiddenly is too revere n shock to tlie
system, as tobacco to nn inveterate user

stinpilant that his system continual"llaeo Cnro" is n .scientilic cure
for the tohaeeo liabit, ill nil its forms,
eompounileil after the formula of nn
i nii'iciiL Merlin jdr, skian w ho has used it in
his private practice since Is;-'- without a
failure.. It is purely vegetable, anil guaranYou can use all the
teed peilcctly haruile.-s- .
It is rcfr. shing to know that tobacco you want w hile taking
w
you vvUcn to stop. We jrlvo a
l.'reaident Cleveland :it:l Secretary It ill notify
written guarantee to cur. jieriiiiiuently anv
Olney concur in the "pioiia" opinion case with three lio.vcs, or rotund I hu money
10 per cent, interest.
"Ihico-t'ui'o- "
r with
'that Spain's "reform" scheme- as
is not u substitute, but a scientilic cure, that
as
to the Cubans h as "liberal
cures without the aid ol w ill jioiier anil with
e desired by the most exact-.ng.- " no Ineoveiiienee. It leaves the system us
could
pure and free from
as the day you
And tlien, iig.;':!i. It n leiiesh-i- took your lirst chew or smoke.
ly craves,

u

care-full-

,

"Ihico-Citro.-

of-fi-

n

to know that the persecuted
Cured By liaro-Cuand Gained T.iirty
'
Pounds,
Cubans ate not obliged to concur
From hundreds of testimonials, the origiin the opinion of Messrs. Cleveland nals, of which are on ti!n
ant! open to inspecMid Olney.
tion, the tollowitiK is p.v.eiie(l:
ro

The Santa Ft; New Mexican says
ihat in due coiis of lime it will
indicate" its preference for federal
appointments in .New Mexico. The
announcement
thus made by the
JjcMamaitp oran :,t Santa IV must
be invigvivatiii" to the lm es of
the muni .v.i3 gnldite
patriots who a:e willing to
their birthright, for a mess of
political pottage.
e

Lawyer Cl iWIcrs stands for county
division. i:i his leitcr e, ojiji,.
inn that leccntly appeand in the,
IV,

in

N.

n 18 size,
uewelod

t(u'k Train

f

Hatchet. In a
n-

i.i
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mlVik- -

VEALS'

rfflfll''i((Wtw
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V.f
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INK C.VSU.

tor,.'

EXPERIENCE.

Tax EquaH.'.ation.

$451

M10 W ind,
.ever S.t.

Thin la a genuine ,
American - Made
W atch k every one
Fully Warranted.
.

W

Thin la no Imitation just
got up tor saiejbnt
genuine a run- -:
ion. we teel
safe In war

rss.
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TRENTON

valuation' of property for
as fol lows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part theient of land Willi permanent
water hereon,
for i!r;iin purposes only, shalp bu asse;.icd .at,
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
certs per acre.
All other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actibil cash value, which value
shall be const i ukI to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal properly shall
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses &," per head; cow ponies 10 per
head; Americans horses at S;'0 per
head; American mules i?40 per head;
Mexican mules 10 per head; burros
8:1 per head: slock cattle, south of the
.Ijth parallel, )?7 per head; stock cattle
north of s iid parallel, SS per betid; all
improved sheep at Si per head; all on
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora co ils, that produce a fleece
that is clipped for market, 52 per head:
ali common goats that produce no clip
orlleece 50 cents pe;head; all improved cattle, that are suitalrle for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at 25 per
asse-re-

ranting

t

territorial bond of fijiiali'.ation
at ils annual meeting established
Tim
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perfectly

U Fk aattsf actorv
and exactly'

art repreeen- -

you can,
the bat

AMERICAN,

beautifully illustrated, freest circnlntlon of
anv BCientific jearnul, weekly, terms fl'.Oti a year
F1..1USIX moiltna.
fncoinien copirHBnauAAU
Book on I'atists teut free. Addreiss
MUNN & CO.,

301 llroudway, New York.

it

exproM
chargei,

Anyone scndlu a sketch nd description may
nuiulily ustTrtaln, free, whether an Invention i
pate itiiiile. Coammnlcations Btrietlf
cniitiUen'lal.
Oldest iir.eiicy foreeeurinn piitente
iu Amerlea. M'e bao a VVasliinirton cftieft.
I'atenls taken through Uuua it Co. teceiT
special notice iu the

SGIENTIFEO

nc.

Bent with
the order
afttf7uaiv
antee for

other

auee,
e you do nd
pay one cent.
In'idcthortweofparhftf those watches the folIowIriB
cani will io found: "Thr Dckber Watch Cauk M'ra
Co-This watch awe niBdi by ns and stamped with our '
United State ropterot' Tnute jrnrk is the only penainff .
Siiverine Watoh Vote made. Will kwp its color ani
ear a lifetime. We caution buyers to beware of imitations sold under various similar mislemliutj named.
John C. DrKiiEii, Pres't"
We can use postnRO Ptamty.
Applications for ont
puyera' ;uile (seventeen hundred illustrationsK wl ,
hint on the care of vttchvn. rIkcj tiiUirestinK mutter o

Ilubirs,

niaiiuHids.

Fmerahltt,

fSupphires,

J'earls, and other J'reHons Stones, their leatiinf
characteriKtics, composition, etcM will be eeut on receipT
of 6 eta. Btamps.
THIRTY-SEVENT-

f '4--

.

W. G. MORRIS,

YEAR.

H

WORLD-WID-

CIRCULATION.

E

Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable

Eeferences:
Velsenthal. Giwb & Miller, Pankcru, 101
Treasurer A
La Salle St.. Chicngo; Mr. Gross,
Chapmen
Bros., rubllshera. 128 Van Bnren St.'
Illinois:
Chicago: F.lt.SUne.Esq.,with U.S. KxproflaCoCbioiW
prper. '
Always

uieiition this

Ai

FES TEAR, POSTPAID.

TEHEE DOLLARS

'

Mining Men.

to

Wholesale Watches, Jewelry, Cutlery, Ete
00 Fifth Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

SAMPLE

FREE.

COPIES

PRESS,

MINING AND SCIENTIFIC

220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

the WEST
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Clayton, Nevad-- Co., Ark , Jan. , ?!).").
Fureha Chemical & ?;:r. Co. Lacrosse,
For
years I have
used tobacco In all lis lorms. For twenty-Ivyears of that time I w as a tficnt fcullcrer
lioin ftenernl debility and heart Oi ease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took variot's remedies, iinioiif otheis "Xo-Tliac, ' "T..e Indian Tobacco Antidote.."'
"rouble Chloride of Cold," etc., etc., ln.l
none of them did nr.' the least bit of ood.
Finally, howe' i'i', I p.iu huscd a box of your
"liaco-Curo- "
en it has entirely cured ms ol
the habit iu all ils !o: !ns, and I huye Increased thirty pounds in wch.-h- t and nin, relieved
!ro:u all the nuini"'.n,s aches and pains' of
body and mind. I conbl writo a ijuirc of paper upon tny c! atmed
Yours
I'. II. Mahiiuhv,
Pastor 0. 1'. Church, Clayton, Ai;k.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box, three
boxes (thirty d ys' treatment), $'i.50 with
iron clad, written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot 111 ice. Writo for booklet
and proofs. Ku'cka Cbeiniciil ,t lifg. Co.,
l.i Crue.'O, Wis., and Bo&ton, Mas.
e

1

M

IDEA&K;

N

VVANTED-A-

thing to patent ? Protect your ideas ; t bey may
bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEK- -.
BUKN fe CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
D. C., (or their $1,SU0 prize oiler.

btrairht line I

ilcgi)tci', IIILLSBORO,.

First publication Oct.

the
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION lsilK';,

of his

V

James lllazzard, Mis. Surah C. Leminon,
Alunzo Urowu and David VV. cininon, all ol
l,ura,.. in.
KinyiN E. Sl.UlllMt,

BO

no CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Snn:p!i's by mull or

N. M

.

.

IIcpuir8

IIEItMOSA,

Newspaper Laws.

LINKED TOGETHER UY THE

Tuekerman, editor of the Work--maCleveland,' has taken some pains
to collect and compile tht vteeisions of
the United states court on this subject
and gives to the Washington I'ost, as
the result of hisinvesligalions.tho fcr
lowing, which may be relied upou as
correct
1. 'Subscribers who do not eive express notice, to tho contrary are considered wishing to renew, their
,s
2. If ibf subscriber orderi the discontinuance of ihetr periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.
R.
If subscribers, neglect nr refuse
toi.ake their periodicals from the office

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
Nn lUisntre nf Cars ) Kansas city a ciiicaoo,

Dr.

Or ART CLAS3

between

Union Repots In
LOUIS, KANSAS

ML

J.J.i i.v.'

7

a'---:
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-

'
:

:

LINE ItlTNS

CARS
PALACE DINING
CITY.

'0 or from KANSAS
any
V'

those served Id
Tbb finest

first-Clas-

s

"

Meals equal ta
Hotel, only 73 cenu.
'

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.

In the world are run In all Throiieh Trnlns. day and
oight, without change, and FREE OF EXTUA

n.

,.,.
".i

CITY&8T.10UIV
am,
ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
EAST ST. I.OCI8. SB,
CITY and CHICAGO.

KO OTHKIt

".a

$:
""';.c--

i "AUSAS

f)

C II A RUE.

Tills funny and i stmctivc hook tells In a
SLEEPING CARS
PULLMAN PALACE
most humorous wsy how the Aiujcl of LibeT
tv took drover Cleveland from the White
In uae anywhere.
aafest
ani
best
finest,
the
I
House in tho dead of
an left liltn
Aak the Tic ket Agent for and see that yo ir ticket!
rnuaed, and hninT, in Oklahoma City, to resd
RAIL.
via "CHICAGO & ALTON
tvaiop home, tirover's trials iind tribnin-tiou- s ROAD."
as a trirmp are most ludicrously relatTablet, and all Information, address
MP.TImt
For
ed, and his conversations with farmers iind
HICH,
F.
laboi init men about the silver question are
Western Traveling Agent,
very nruetl ). KVEHY BODY SHOULD
DENVER, COL,
nl-'l-

it.

a.

1'1,'All IT

t,. a

1

-a

n

lunl,.,nunli.

in matter, and 40
illustrations of C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manaj-irClevelEiid as a t.ratnn. J'lico, 25 cents
Ji. C. MCMULLIN, V'ce Prosident.
silde t'.ntil thev ai'H directed, tlny ' send corns for the book to tlio silv Kit JAMES CHARLTON,
A'
"
GesiraifasseiijeratidTlstet Ajtr
are ;esponaib.e,u,til they have Bellied

,.u.,i,..(.tv.,

i,u

j.

nro

X')

.

full-pac-
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THE BLACK RANGE,,
Every Friday
pounty.New Mexico..

pullibed

t Chloride. Sierra

is reported here,
La ISauti is dead..

(Friday)

to-da-

LITEHEX VU9 ADVERTISE.

Hi at

VelT not lie.ird

the report confirmed.

THE SAVAGE MAGAZINE RIFLE.

"TaTrview"

will calibrate Washing-ion'birthday.
The race track is in good condition
A., T. A S. F. Time Table.. - fur the races which will tiike place on
j
the afternoon of the 2nd. A tournaEXGLE.
ment will occur in the moring.
,....7:36 a. in,
So, going south duo
A small admittance fee will be
2:45 p.m.
No. 3. toliiK east due
charged spectators at the hall Monday
K. J. WfcSTKKVKLT, Agt.
night, and the floor will be reserved
for maskers until after supper.
Chloride Post-Offic- e.
It is now quite, the thins fur parties
Mail arrives 8:15, p. SI, Depart. 5:13 A. M todnveover to the smelter ayd witMA UK O. THOMPSON. I. M.
Write
ness its successful operation.

Friday, February

19,

s

1S7.

,

.'

For
at this

s

DPDPATIWfT

urunuu lmimuinu

ARMS COMPANY,
For Catalogue.

.

UTIGA, NEW YORK

I'

LOCAh NEWS.
fikst-clas-

mm

-

writing paper call

oijlce.

Mr. Ray Dlinri is visiting his brother
Dr. E. I'.UIinn.
L. J. Otto and Harry Moeler came iu
fiotn Magdalena Wednesday.
a
J. C. riemmons was up from
week.
early
of
part
the
the
Mr. Chiis. Boy less ha taken the
position of assistant assayer at the

THE SMELTEBLOWS IN

TUB CLIFF- -

R-

!

Her-mos-

smelter.
The smelter is the chief attraction
just now. Many interested spectators
are on the ground day and night.
Mr. John. St. Clare Mack, the organizer of the, Cliff Mining & Smelting
company, returned yesterday morning
from a business trip to Deliver.
Mr.Chas. F.Smith, of the C. M. &
S. Co, who was here to witness the
hlowiug iu of the smelter, left Wednesday for his home at McGregor,
Texas.
Some kind friend remembered the
editor and sent him a very arausiug
valentine. The unknown sender will
please accept ye editor's most, 'grate-

The Starting Up of an Institution that Assures Prosperity for. Chloride and Every Mining District

e22

in Northern Sierra County.
A Most Satisfactory. Test Run.

Confidence

MINING &
SMELTING CO.
Buyers of

Fays

Restored.

All Kinds of

Ninety-Fiv-

of Chloride, New Mex
Ores....1.

Fer Cent. New York Quotations...

e

Settlement Made as Soon as Ore is Sampled.
15th, lsu", at 1 o'clock, Prof. J. L.. Wells, and Mr.
Jno. Creinhton one of the directors of iheCdff Mining & Smelling comSt CLAKE MACK.
pany, took snap judgment on the rest of the directois who had assembled
here for the purpose of seeing the smelter Mow-in- , by applying the blast, and
Manager,,
at 7 o'clock were drawing slag, and had things moving like a charm. When
Kelbuni,
Braymer,
Uiser,
stepped
and
Smith
Felt
from their rooms iu
Messrs.
tuamorning they were greeted with the news that the mammoth plant, one-hamilebelow town, was iu full operation.. The good news was at first received with doubt, but soon the truth was out. At once a broad smile of satisfaction settled oyer the features of the members of the company, and a care
THE KANSAS C1TX
ful observer may even yet distinguish traces of joy in the frank, opeu countenance of the genial Judge Braymer.
The starting up of this plant has. been looked forward to as the opening
ful' thanks.
wedge
and now that it has been accomplished, and with such marked success,
WEEKLY
AGRICULTU1ST
J. B. Petrie and John Yaple,( two of
as to the future of the Apache and Black Bauge miuiug districts
doubts
all
Grafton's most thrifty miners, were in
town one day this week. The Grafton have taken flight in the bright dawn of coming prosperity. Bi iur and
people watch with interest the suc- brighter days for the miners are at hand. The new era is actually he.e.
(FORMER PRICE 81.00)
The Black It nge scribe explored the smelter horn ore Hi.- - to slag
cess of the smelter.
night and found everything working like a charm. In every
'lhursday
dump
The smelter didn't freeze up, much
Will be Sept to You for One Year For Filty Cents.
department the must Improved methods are iu use, and all presided ever by
to the amazement of some folks who
and skilhd men. Chief Metallurgist J.L. Wells has that peculiar facultrained
had unwisely allowed themselves to
ty of surrounding himself with good and eflicent men and is the right man in
freeze to the idea that nothing short ot
the right place. Mr. J. C. Williams chief turiiaeeuian of the night force is
THE JOURNAL IS A HOME
a "freeze up" would occur.
ably assisted by Messis. (Liny Be.igle and Kirk Clarkson, while Mr. Win. Mor-li- s
A pretty wedding wiU take place in
haseharguof the day shift and is equally well assisted by Mr. Henry Turr.
The contractMonticello
The engine and machinery departments are in the hands of taut skilled and cellauv, instructive item,
ing parties being Mr. Geronimo San- painstakihg mechanic Mr. liobeit Coplen, assisted by Mr. Perry Hunt. The
chez and Miss Ursulita Cnavez. Tiik a.s.iy in. d rli mical (W11artiue.it are ably presided over by Mr. Chas. Lnidlaw.
Send Your Subscription to the JO
Couyiului;-lion- s.
")'. v"ii JlAM.a cU-udin
In abort, eacti department U presided over by a man of large
ince
lirje, and everything moves along w ith that regularity and accuracy
n
Mr. G. F. Graves, of the
of an old and Well regulated establishment.. The giving nutof a pump caused
firm of Creighton & Graves, of
a temporary delay, but now the furnace is discharging slag and t allien w ith a
accompanied by Mr. Burnette, regulaiity that asionisbes "old timerV'and making a remarkable saving of 93
Albert Fitch, Jas. Wheeler and Paul percent, of the values,. Much credit is due Messrs. J mUfo Braymer and Jno
Mitchell, arrived here Monday even Ortikshlon for tlieir untiring energy. Jack can always be found at the helm
ing. Mr. Graves is very much inter- ready to help mid direct the boys in lime of emergency, and the success of this
ested in the success of the smelter and enterprise will place his name in the list among the most successful mine and
Las Vegas and Socrro,
predicts a bright future for Chloride mill operators 111 the southwest. While Messrs. Felt, KelJua;, Riser,' and
which he considers one of the most Smith are comparatively new men in this district, btill they are rapidly estate
pieturecque and nicely located towns lishing themselves 111 the good graces of our miners by their clear cut business
in the country. Mr. Graves started on methods and disposition to fair and honest business dealing. The company
Wednesday forMaadalena.
are paying tbe very highest market price for ores w ith the lowest possible
There are people who object to the treatment charge, and our miners could not do better eyen were they iu touch
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forts of the Cliff Mining & Smelting short season close down and enlarge their ore storage capacity and otherwise
company to make their meritorious un- greatly improve their plant. They will, however.coutinue to buy ore as heredertaking a success. The Black tofore, so that when the blast is again applied it w ill not be cooled for at least
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Range stands for progression and one year. The operating of this plant will give our miners a ready market lor
advocates the promotion of all legiti- their product and an opportunity that we have been longing for, and that I,
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mate enterprises. In every community the means of developing our niines.so that we can refrute the charge "that if
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not
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there are croakers who make it a our country has values why are there
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices..
business to antagonize and discourage the opportunity and it is the duty of every miner in northern Siena county to
such enterprises. Iloweyer, the time at once start development 011 his property and demonstrate to his own entire
has come and industrious, progressive satisfaction and to the outside in vesting public, that we have a mineral belt
PROSPECTUS; 1893-94- ..
peopje have no time to listeu to the unequaled in quality, quantity and extent. If every miner will take advanage
croakers' tale of woe.
of the opportunity now offered we piediel that w ithin the next six mom lis,
Irn Taylor arrived here at an early this section will witness a boom such as it imvtr had, and such a Lu.in as v.jll
hour Wednesday morning from the D be lasting and of great good.
j,'u gentlemen who have placed tlieir mocny in our country ask only this
DBar ranch seeking the services ot
Dr. E. T. Blinn to administer treat- at our bauds "sell us you ore, in turn wo will give you the highest market pi ice
ment, to Chas. La Bauu who had, per- - for it in cash, thereby giving you an opportunity to develop your properties
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haps, been fatally shot by one John-So- n and increase 'their commercial value while making a good living.'''W8TABU6HKD
184.
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wokly newspaper published in the United Sites, d
TJio largest and most tntoreatl-jfD Bar ranch Monday morning, that have many fairly developed properties in this section, but not near as many voted to KascinatlnK Stories, Sketches, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and UepartmentmaK
Johnson and La baun were talking as there should be, juditnm from the splendid surface indications.
tei-relat ing to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
weekly stoiy and family newspaper,,
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together, when the latter, it seems
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i'ul fearlessly advocated
sider himself under arrest, Johnson Range predicts that, the tf.ntact of their.Mousers will e worn pretty thin bestep
pulled his gun and shot La Baun and fore 'the hopes of most of these persons will be realized. Gentlemen,
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fhen ran away. Though badly wound- forward and give the institution that has emi.e tons, thorough the untiring
ed, La Bmuu fired several shots at the
of Mr. John St. Clare Mack, your hearty Mipiau t lor each and every one
retreating form of Johnson, but with- will reap a measure of their success and reward.
meeting hold in New yoik.tiieeliaiiiran o coinjniU.
ttor the Kreat liimetullio muss
out effect. Juhnson's shot struck La
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ana removing oonw
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tor
dissolving
This new discovery
Surgeon,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary
during the late
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government,
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse,
a very large
owner (who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at
equa
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything
apply it. The improvement
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Curb without
the torture of tha.t
so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose.
bunch. It has nevei failed. IT
Se Grlate.t Wonder of
Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
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the entire veterinary world.
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The main interests of Sierra county
a.re centeied in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Kmige, Cuchillo Negro.
KinSHton, Hermosa, Animas, Hills
horauizh. Perch and L ike Valley.
mining die- TliHcp.nter of Ainu-hgulch
Chloride,
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Chloride:
triut
Pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
and others, silver bearing copper ores,
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course,
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the principal town.
llio.Guchillo Negro; its upper course
formed by Poverty, Vhi", Boar, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creuKs aim odulu
Jfork, There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Urafton, Fairview,
jChlorldoand Ilennosa. Cuchillo Negro is in the lo .vor vallev.
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Kio Palomas, Uio Seeo and llio
and
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su-the
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contact liio. between limeston
and poriihry and trachyte, argentifer
ous C'jpp jr or es also occur between
porphyry ami lime, the ores being sul'
pnides, oxides and some iron.
Ilerruosa, Kingston, I'ercba, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
IlillsborouL'h is the county seat : tb
principal towns ace Kingston, Lake
Vallev.
- . Fairview. Ilennosa
- Chloride.
Grafton, Falomas, Cuchillo, and M
ticeljo. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of thn country
wnereas the former art .tmwtly supported by the iniuu g industry.
Sierra. although one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Mtitiiticflit
chances for investment are offered
r
there,. the capitalist, the
the. miner, the farmer and the la we
ker.
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